
alarmingly the number of breeding 
Shearwaters and accounts for a large 
number of dead Storm Petrels and a 
larger number of addled eggs. 

Though breeding profusely on Fil
fla. it has not been confirmed that 
tbe Storm Petrel breeds also on Mal
ta and Gozo as Despott had stated, 
thongh it gets near the shores at 
night. And it is not surprising, consi
dering the abundance of rats all 
along the co01stline of both Malt& 
and Gozo. The ground nesters, name
ly the Short-toed Lark and the Corn 
Bunting, and the two Warblers which 
prefer to nest just above the ground 
suffer immensely. Rats, sn~>kes, herds 
of grazing goats, dogs and children 
destroy a large number of their 
nests. On the other hand the larger 
breeding obirds often fall vwtims of 
the shot-gun. The Shearwaters are 
continuously pushed to the farthest 
corners through disturbances, while 

large numbers are slaughtered in 
summer off Marsa.xlokk and Wied iz .. 
Zurrieq in Malta, and off Maraalforn 
in Gozo, during 'pleasure' shooting 
boat trips. Erroneously, the Pereg
rine, the Reetrel, and the Barn Owl, 
like all other birds of prey, are looked 
on as man's enemies and end up in a 
show-case. 

It is a sad fad that very few of 
our breeding birds &re protected. 
Ironically, the laws that protect 
these few are not entirely respected. 
A clear example is that of the Jack
daw. It is of urgent importance to 
protect, not simply on paper, all our 
breeding birds. 1970 is European 
Conservation Year and it would be 
befitting if Malta, being a member 
of the Council of Europe, would con
serve this neglected part of our Na
tional Heritage for future genera
tions who would then one day call 
us enlightened. 

Malta ... Birds ... & 
European Conservation Year 

by d.lll. Attard 

1970 is European Conservation 
Year. All the member countries of 
the Council of Europe are taking 
part, as well as Spain and Portugal 
which have expressed a wish to be 
associated with the year. 

The theme of 1970 is Conservation 
with a stress on different influential 
aspects arising from urban conglome
ration, industry, agriculture and for
estry and leisure in the countryside. 

Last February 300 participants 
from 27 countries met in Strasbonrg 
for a conference to discuss on the 
Management of the Environment in 
Tomorrow's Europe. This was an in
ter-government&! conference and its 
object was &ction. Its process, how
ever, was educational. The Stras
bourg Conference had been well pre
pared and after studying and debat
ing four thick reports - on urbanis
tion, .industry, leisure, farming and 
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forestry - came out with a powerful 
document of HO guidelines for Eu
rope's decision makers. It was ac
claimed unanimously. 

The Council of Europe is now de
manding a. conference of senior gov
ernment ministers as a matter of ur
gen0y which means that it should 
meet this year. The point will be to 
put European Governments on the 
spot as to what they are actually pro
posing to do about the policies and 
measures agreed last month. 

The Strasbourg Conference meant 
action. The experts have even re
commended that the Council of Eu
rope should guarantee the right of 
every individual primarily as 11. voice 
and a voter. 

If parliaments ratify this, Govern
ments would be liable to legal action 
from citizens in the European Court 
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of Human Rights for any failure to 
enforce it. Besides this, the Confe
rence unanimously declared that 
field sports make a considerable con
tribution to preserving wild life. But 
surely, the delegates never meant 
the indiscriminate shooting and trnp
ping of birds which is carried out 
round the whole year and regarded 
as a sport in Malta. 

How is Malta involved in 1tll this? 

Malta. is on>~ of the member count
ries of the Council of l<Jurope. 'l'he 
Ministry of A,,riculture is the official 
body responsible for European Con
servation Yeat' in Malta. Last year 
the Department of Agricult.ure for
med a commit,tee from representat
ives of interested bodies under the 
chairmanship of the Director of Ag
riculture to give their advice and 
voice their opinions on how Malta 
can give its contribution to this year 
dedicated to conservation. I repres
ent the Malta Ornithological Society 
on this nation:~tl Committee and to
gether with the other representat
ives, our Society submitted its report 
to the Chairman. This included pro
tective, administrative and educat
ional recommendations on how to 
protect our few remaiuing breeding 
birds and the many thousands that 
migrate or winter in Malta and which 
come from European countries where 
they are usua!Iy protected. 

This is a.n extra-ct from the .Report 
of Malta submitted to the European 
Con11ervation Confeeence lasi' Feb
ruary: 

"It is a great pity that Malta has 
been blacklisted as another country 
where undesirable bird trapping 11.nd 
killing still persist. It is high time 
that the question of destruction of 
wild fowl be seriously studied. It is 
indeed impossible to prohibit 1totally 
the hunting of birds. What is needed 
is the establishment of a closed sea
son for game hunting. '£he bi-annual 
hunting season is almost a national 
passion. The following places might 
be declared bird sanctuaries (a,) Gha
dira (b) Salina (c) Ta' Qali (d) Ta' 
Ceuc (e) Xlendi Bay (f) Comino and 

(g) Filfia. Protective measures, such 
as prohibitions of fire-a;:ms and clap
nets in bird sanctuaries might also 
be adopted. Legislation for the pro
tection of birds might also be carried 
out in the near future". 

'l'he greatest contribution that 
Malta can give to European Conser
vation Year is to !!top the indiscri
minate slaughter and control the 
trapping of those birds coming from 
other member countries of the Coun
cil of Europe. On no other rrApect of 
conservation can lVIalta meet RO close 
with her member states. 

Wild birds are our national heri
tage and that of Europe. They know 
no boundaries and they belong to no 
particular country. They belong to 
all Europe. \Vild birds are a social 
resource because of their value in re
creation, an educational resource 
because of the importance of biology 
and ecology in an agricultural count
ry, a cultural resonre because of their 
significance in Maltese and Enropean 
literature, art and folklore, and an 
economic resource because of the 
vaine to farmers of many species 
which provide biological control of 
pests instead of necessitating the nse 
0 f the deatlly and toxic agricultural 
pesticides. 

Our avifauna is pn.elarctic. Our 
geographical position in the middle 
sea between the two continents 
makes our Islands of great impor
tance in the study of the movements 
of European birds. This h•>s been 
realised by other countries since the 
last century when ornithology was 
yet in its infancy. In l 884, the first 
Internatioual Ornithological Con
gress was convened in Vienna and 
here it was resolved that Mfl.lta was 
an important observatory station for 
migratory birds. This congress, there
fore, requested the Governor of 
Malta to permit ornithological ob
servations from the lighthouses in 
Malta and Gozo by day and night. 
These observ[ttions co\ering the 
years 1886 to 18[)1 were compiled 
and published by the Germn.n Prof
essor Blasins. 
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In no other field of study c&n Malts. 
help directly other European count
ries as Ornithology. Most of the 
birds that ornithologists study in 
other European countries are the 
same birds th&t are shot or tmpped 
here or, if they are so fortnnate, 
trapped, ringed nnd released by mem
bers of the Malta Ornithological 
Soeiet.y Ringing Group. 

During the last four yesrs of ring
ing onr Society has put Malta on the 
Ornithological map. Our Bulletin is 
finding itself in the libraries of 
Europe's best field study centres and 
ornithological institutions. The re
coveries of ringed birds in Malta and 
of other birds ringed by us here and 
recovered on the continent show the 
mutual contribntion in this field of 
stndy. We had recoveries from near
ly all European countries where bird 
ringing is carried out. On the other 
hand, England, Finland, Sweden, Po
land and Italy had recoveries of birds 
ringed in Malta. 

The Malta Ornithological Society 
has been trying for some years to 
create a public conscience and to work 
in the direction for better protective 
measures to be taken by the authori· 
ties. Whilst the size of the country
side is increasingly shrinking, the 
number of licensed shooters has 
reached the figure of 8000. The num
ber of motor vehicles on the road is 
62,000 and the mileage of roads is 
750 miles. Though the birth rate .has 
fallen down in the past years, the 
populnlation is still increasing &ubs
tantially for the size of Malta. Agri
cnltural pesticides are being used in
discriminately. Many old trees espec
ially the Carob are being felled and 
precious soil waisted. This is the re
sult of the building boom. Sea is be
ing polluted with oil and sewage. 
Litter and building m~tterial is 
thrown nnd dumped in the valleys. 
Uglier buildings are appearing like 
monsters in every part of the Is
lands. Both breeding and migratory 
birds are decreasing, while conserva
tion problems are increasing. This is 

Malta in 1970. What will Malta look 
like in the year 2000. 

With every passing y13ar sitting 
and doing nothing, we shall need five 
years of reparatiOn to bring nature 
and environment back to normal if 
·we eYer !tre successful. Our few 
breeding species are today regarded 
as Cindirellas. Hesponsible Maltese 
opinicn should become aware of the 
political and prestige value of our 
nat.ural heritage during this year of 
European Conservation. In this mo
dern world, a. conntry without a na
ture reserve or a national park can 
hardly be regarded as civ.ilised. And 
for Malta to persue a negative and 
'laissez faire' policy on the few bird 
Hanctuaries in existenc• and those 
proposed by the Malta Ornithological 
Society, and to permit the indiscri
minate shooting and netting of birds 
in this European Campaign of con
servation, would shock Europe and 
put Malta as a black spot on the 
Map. 

In tbe past, in the present and · 
in the nea,r fnture, the ca.use of wild 
birds protection has been fighting 
and usually losing a series of rear
guaril actilons against economic, poli
tieal nnd social pressur€18, and the 
general human thoughtlessness and 
blindness" I am afraid th1~t it is al
ready late now to realise what we 
had lost. 

We should therefore rouse a pub
lic opinion during this year with the 
ultimate aim of seeing w.ild life eon
servation &nd bird protllction step
ping into the centre of the political 
stage and demanding action. Unless 
we are ready to learn thEi harsh les
son we must start now. ~~he interest 
is there, only waiting to be 11roused. 
The Council of Europe and a number 
of the member countries have alrea
dy showed their backing in the 
struggle to save Gl.iadir:11 for birds. 
Now is the time to give our share to 
the cause of European Conservat.ion. 
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Bird Notes ••• January ... March 
JANUARY 

As usual, there was little evidence 
of bird movements in January; with 
most of the wintering species well in 
evidence. Gannets were occasionally 
seen offshore, whilst a pair ot Little 
Gulls on the 3 rd and a Slender-Billed 
Gu.ll on the 2tith were noted amongst 
the more usual wintering gulls. A Black
Necked Grebe was at Ghaddra on the 14 
th and Great-Crested Grebes were noted 
on aeveral occasions in the islands' har-

. bouts. Single Pochard and Teal were 
shot at Salina on the 25 th and 27 th 
respectively. Over a hundred Golden 
Plovers were wintering at Hal Far dur
ing the month, but Lapwings were 
rather scarce. Eight Qualls were at 
Xaghra, Gozo on the 8th and a Wood
cocl~ at Mosta on the 1 st Common 
Sandpipers were occasionally noted. 
around the coast, as were single Kes
trels and a Peregrine on the23rd. Tbree 

Moorhens and a Water Rail were seen 
at Ghadira on the 14th, Water Rails 
were also recorded on the 4th and lOth 
Unusual occurrences at this time of y-ear 
were three House Martins at Lunzjata, 
Gozo on the 3rd and a Wheatear at Hal 
Far on the 21st. During the first week 
influxes of Chiffchaffs and Green
finches took place and at least six 
Moustached Warblers were wintering, 
but by the end of the month no move
ment was discernible. 

FE.BRUARY 

February was very similar to Jan
uary as far as birds were concerned. 
However a number of different -species 
was recorded. Up to three Great-Crested 
Grebes were present in Sliema Harbour 
until the 5th. A pair •Jf Woodcock was 
seen at Buskett on the 6th and a winter
Ing Wryneck was seen in Gozo the next 
day. A Bluethroat at Ghadfra on the 8th 

may have been the bird noted in Dec. 
Also present at Ghadlra on the same 
day was a Coot, which remained until 

the end of the month. Up to 10 Lap
wings and 6o Golden Plovers were 
present at Hal Far d.uring the month. 
A Richard's Pipit at Zebbug on the 13th 
was followed by a Snipe and a Great
Spotted Cuckoo on the 15th. Chiffchaffs 
and Robins were noticeably decreasing 
by mid-month, whilst influxes of Black
caps increased the numbers at Buskett 
to over 300. A Water Rail on the 21st was 
followed by an early Marsh Harrier on 
the 22nd. Occasional Kestrels passed 
through from the 21st and a Black-Tail
ed Godwit was shot aG Salina towards 
the end 0f the mo".1th. The month 
closed with the first Grey Heron and 
last Lesser Black - Backed Gull ou 
the 28th. 

MARCH 
March was the first month of the 

spring migration and movement of out
goi!lg winter visitors was considerable. 
However, wrsterly winds, which prevail
ed almost without exception, brought 
only a tri~kle of spring passage mig
rants. The month opened with a Coot 
at Ghadira and. the last Lapwlllg and 
Golden Plovers at Hal I<'ar on the lst. 

New arrivals on the same day were two 
Spoonbills, which met the inevitable 
fate of large birds in Malta. A Woodcock 
was at Mosta on the 3rd and the first 
Sand Martin arrived on the 4th. A 
Marsh Harrier the same day initiated 
the main raptor passage. The 5th saw 
an Egyptian Vulture at Hal Far, a 
Great Snipe and a Water Pipit at Salina 
and the first Tree Pipit and Little Ring
ed, Plover. The last Fieldfare of the 
Winter was also noted on the 5th and 
the last Mistle Thrush on the following 
day. New on the 6th were Spotted Crak
es at Buskett,. Green Sandpiper, Ruff 
and Redshank at Ghadi.ra and a Short 
Eared Owl at Hal Far. A Great spotted 
Cuckoo was at Marsaxlokk on the 7th 
and the first House Martins and Wheat
ears were seen in Gozo. A Balllon's 
Crake was also recor<!.ed during the first 
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